Getting started with BMJ OnExamination

Start revising using our bespoke platform. Developed by clinical tutors and online learning innovators, we give you the tools you need for the best chance of passing your exam. We have helped over 300,000 candidates worldwide with their revision, and believe that our time-efficient platform is the most effective way of fitting quality revision into your busy schedule.

BMJ OnExamination’s resources are closely aligned with the MRCP exams which meant I was really prepared. Thanks BMJ OnExamination.

— Dr Ramadan Fouad Arafa
How to access your account

**Step 1**
Go to ‘onexamination.com’. Once on the homepage, scroll to the bottom of the page where it says ‘Redeem voucher for institution’. Click on ‘Redeem Voucher’.

**Step 2**
Enter your institution voucher code and click ‘Apply’.

**Step 3**
Select your chosen revision resources from the list of available resources, then click ‘Add To Basket’.

**Step 4**
Your voucher will be applied. Click ‘Proceed to Checkout’.

**Step 5**
If you already have an account, fill in your login details and click ‘Sign In’. If not, you can create a new account by filling in your details and clicking on ‘Create Account’.

**Step 6**
6. Click ‘Continue’.
Step 7
Click 'Buy Now' to see confirmation of your order.

Step 8
Then click 'Login and start revising now' to access your revision resource.

Once you have created your account, download our FREE app.

Revise anywhere with the App
Revise on your commute, in between patients or whenever suits you best with our app. Practice questions offline, your scores are synced back to your account when you’re next online.

To help you keep on track we created our Daily Questions feature; simply set a time that suits you and we will send you a personalised revision question every day.

Our app also allows users to download mock tests and access them in-app to prepare you for number of questions, time-pressures and spread of topics. You can also countdown to your Exam Date and view your Daily Key Stats on your personal Dashboard.

Beautiful explanations and a good range of questions. Overall a very good app for revision.
— Dr Krishna Vasudev
## Key Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Core Questions</strong></td>
<td>Maximise your revision time. Core Questions instantly delivers you the most important questions, ranked by our clinical tutors and your peers. Our team includes past examiners, field specialists and clinical authors with unrivalled experience in exam formats and the current expectations of what you will be tested on and why.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daily Questions</strong></td>
<td>Keep yourself on track. Set a time that suits you, we will send you a personalised revision question every day. Receive a question related to what you revised most recently keeping your revision efforts focussed and continuous.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Key Learning Points</strong></td>
<td>Every question tests a key learning point. Each revision session you complete ends with a memorable summary of key points you’ve covered. Review the questions again to reinforce your knowledge. Understanding key points first is the most effective way to gain a complete knowledge of any topic area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mock Tests</strong></td>
<td>Prepare yourself with relevant mock tests. Simulate exam day with the correct format, time pressures, number of questions and topic spread. We will then generate an accurate and detailed breakdown of your results, letting you know what you need to focus on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Track your progress</strong></td>
<td>We provide intelligent and responsive feedback for you to keep track of how your revision is going. Detailed performance graphs show how you’re currently performing and benchmark you against your peers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Need help getting started?

If you need any assistance getting started or using BMJ OnExamination please contact our support team:

E: support@onexamination.com  T: +44 (0)207 874 7335